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A GRAND EXAMPLE.

Dr. Talmsgre 011 the Foundations
of True Christianity.

JOhrniiah's Wonderful Midnight Visit to
Jerusalem ia Kulns and the Issoa it

Teaches Cod Always the liest
Friend.

In a recent sermon at the Brooklyn
Tabernacle llev. T.DeAVittTalmage'a sub-
ject was "The Moonlight Hide," and the
text, Xebetniah ii. 15: "Then I went up
n the night by the bioolc and viewed the
wall, and turned back, and entered by tbo
gate of the valley, aud so returned." lie
said:

A dead city is more suggestive than a
living city past Itotnethau present It inn

ruins rather than newly-fresco- ed

cathedral. Hut the best time to visit a
ruin is by moonlight. Ttio Colosseum is
far more tasciuating to the traveler after
sundown than In-for- You niuy stand by
daylight amid the monastic ruins of Mel-
rose Abbey aud study shafted oriel and
rosetted stone and raulliou. but they throw
their strongest witchery by moonlight.
Some ofyou rcmemlier what the enchanter
of Scotland said in tbo "Lay of the Last
Minstrel:"

"Wouldsttliou xiew lair Melrose aright.
Go vihit it by the pale moonlight."

Washington Irving describe the an

moonlight upon the Albamhra
ruins as amounting to an enchantment.
My text presents you Jerusalem in ruins.
The tower down. The gates down. The
walls down. Every thing down. Nehe-min- h

on horseback, by moonlight looking
upon the ruins. While he rides, there are

omu friends on foot going with him, for
they do not want the many horses to dis-
turb the suspicions of the people. These
people do not know the secret of Nehe-uiinh- 'i

heart, but they are going as a sort
of body guard. I hear the clicking hoofs
of the horse on which "Seheininh rides, as
he guides it this way and that, into this
gate and out of that, winding through
that gate amid tho debris of once
great Jerusalem. Now the horso comes to
a dead hull nt the masonry where ho can
not pass. Now he shies oil at the charred
timlHTs. Now he conies along where the
water under the moonlight flashes from
the mouth of tho bruzeti dragon after
which tho gate was named.

Heavy hearted Nehiniali. Killing in
and out, now by his old home desolated,
now by the defaced temple, now amid tho
Kcars of the city that had g"no down un-d- )

r battering ram and coullugration. The
escorting party knows not wlintNehctninh
means. Is he getting ciazy? liavo his
own personal sorrows, ndde 1 to the sor-
rows of tho nation, unbalanced his intel-
lect!' Still the midnight exploration goes
on. Nehemiah on horse back rides through
the lifch gate, by the towvrof the furnace,
by tho King's pool, by the drugon well, in
and out, until the midnight rid-- ) is com-- p

oted, and Nehemiah dismounts from his
horse, and to the atnnzpd ami confounded
and incredulous body guurd, declares the
dead secret of his heart when he says:
"Come, now, let us build Jerusalem."
"What, Nehemiah. have you any money J"
"No." "Have you any kingly authority?"
"No." "Have you any eloquence" "No."
Yet that midnight, moonlight ride of Ne-hem'- ah

resulted in the glorious rebuilding
of the city of Jerusalem. Tho people
knew not how the thing was to le done,
but with great enthusiasm they cried out,
"Ileitis rise up now and build the city."

Some people laughed and said it could not
lie done. Some people were infuriate and
offered physical violence, saying the thing
should not be done. Hut the workmen
went right on. standiugon the wall, trowel
in one hand, sword in the other, until the
work was gloriously completed. At thai
very time, in Greece, Xcnophon waswrit-iu-g

a history, and lMato was making
philosophy, and Demosthenes was rat-
tling his rhetorical thunder, but all of
them together did not do so much for the
world as this midnight, moonlight ride of
prying courageous, homesick, close-mouth- ed

Nehemiah.
My subject first impresses me with the

idea what an iiitenso thing is church af-
fection. Seize the bridle of thathoiso and
stop Nehemiah. Why you are risking
your life hcio in night Your horse will
.tumblo over these iitms and full on you.
Slop this useless exposure of your life.
No; Nehemiah will not stop. He at last
telK us tho whole story. Ho lets us know
he was nu exile ill a fnr-distn- ut laud, and
he wus a servant, a cup-bear-er in the pal-

ace of Artuxerxes LoiigimatiUs, and one
day w Idle he was handing the cup of wine
to the Kin;;, the King said to him, "What
is the matter with you!' You are not sick.
I know you must havo hud somt gient
trouble." What is the matter with you?"
Then he told tho King hoiv that beloved
lernsnleiii was knocked doivu. how that
his father's tomb had been desecrated:
how that the templo had been dishonored
and defaced; how that tin wa'ls wus scat-
tered and broken. "Well," says King
Aitiixerxe, "what do yoii want?"
"Well," said the cup-bear- er

"1 want to go home. 1 want to tix up the
grave of my father. 1 want to restore the
beuuty of the temple. 1 want to rebuild
the ninsonry of the city wall. ISesides, 1

want passports so tbnt 1 shall not hi hin-

dered in my journey. And lsides that,"
a you will hud in the context, "1 waut an
order on the man who keeps your forest
for just so much timber as 1 may need for
the lebuildmg of the city."

"How long shall you be gone?" said the
King. The time of tilxeneo is nrranged.
In hot haste thi seeming adventurer
conies to Jerusalem, ami in my text we
liud htm on horseback, in the midnight,
riding around the rums. It is through the
spectacles of this scene that we discover
the anient attachment of Nehemiah for
sacred Jerusalem, which in all ages has
b-e- n the type of the Church of God, our
Jerusalem, which we love just as much as
Neht-uua- loved his Jeiusalem. The fact
is that you love the Church of God so
much that there is no spot on earth so
sacred, miles' It is your own fireside. The
Church has been to you so much comfort
and illumination that nothing makes you
so irate as to have it talked against. If
there have been times when you have been
carried into captivity by sickness, you
longrd for the Church, our holy Jerusal-
em, just as much a Nehemiah loused for
his Jerusalem, and the llr.--t day y.ucame
out you came to the bouse of the Lord.

When the temple was in ruins" as ours
was years ago. like Nehemiah. you walked
around and looked at it, and in the moon-
light you stood listening if you could not
hear the voice of tho dead organ, the
psalm of the expiied S.ibbaths. What
Jeiusalem was to Nehemiah the Church
of God is to you. Skeptics and infidels
may scolT at the Church as an obsolete af-
fair, as a relic of the dark ages, as a con-
vention of goody-good- y people, but all
the impression they have ever made on
your mind against the Church of God is
absolutely nothing. You would make
more sacrifices for it to-d- ay than for any
other institution, and if it wcrw need-
ful you would die in its defense. You can
take the words of the kingly poet as he
aid. "If I forget thee. O Jerusalem, let my

right hand forgot her cunning." You un-

derstand ia your own experience the
pathos the home-sickne- ss, the courage.
the holy enthusiasm of Nehemiah in his
midnight, moonlight ride around the ruins
of his beloved Jerusalem.

Again, my text impresses me with the
fact that before reconstruction there must
be au exploration of ruins. Why was not
Nehemiah asleep under tlie covers? Why
was not his horse tabled in the midnight?
Let the police of the city arrest this

mischief. No, Ne

In this gate, out that gate, east, west,
north, south. All through the ruins. The
ruins must be explored before the work of
reconstruction can begin. The reason
that so many people in this day appa-
rently converted do not stay converted is
because tbey did not first explore the ruin
of their own heart. The reason that there
are so many professed Christians who in
this day lie and forge and steal and com-
mit adultery and go to the penitentiary is
because they do not learn the ruins
of their own heart. They have not found
out that "the heart if deceitful above all
things and desperately wicked." They
bad an idea that tbey were almost right
and they built religion as a sort of exten-
sion, as an ornamental cupola. There was
a superstructure of religion built ou a sub-
stratum of unrepented sins. The trouble
with a good deal of modern theology is
that instead of building on the right
foundation it builds on the debris of an
unregenerated nature. They attempt to
rebuild Jerusalem before, in the midnight
of conviction, they have seen the ghastll-ness- of

1 ho ruin. They have such a poor
foundation for their religion that the first
northern storm of temptation blows them
down. I have no faith in a man's conver-
sion if he is not converted in the ed

way John liunyau'rf way, John
Wesley's way, John Calvin's way, Paul's
way, Christ's way, God's way. A dentist
once said to m: "Does that hurt" Said
I: Of course it hurts. It is in your busi-
ness as in my profession. We have to
hurt before we can help."

You will never understand redemption
until you understand ruin. A mm tells
me that some one is a member of the
Church. It makes no impression on my
mind at all. I simply want to know
whether ho was converted in the old fash-
ioned way, or whether he was converted
in the new fashioned way. If be was con-
verted in the old fashioned way he will
stand. If he was converted in the new
fashioned way he will not stand. That is
all there is about it. A man comes to me
to talk about religion. The first question
I ask him is: "Do you feel yourself to be a
sinner?" If he says: "Well, I yes,"
the hesitancy makes me feel that that
man wants a ride on Noheniinb's horse by
midnight through the ruins in by the
gate of his affections, out by the gate of
his will, uud before he has got through
with that midnight rido he will di op the
reins on the horse's ueck, and will take
his light band and smita ou his
heart and nay: "God be merciful
to mu a sinner;" and before he has
stabled his horse he will take his feet
out of the stirrups, and will slide down ou
tho ground, and ho will kneel, crying,
"Have mercy on me, O God, according
unto Thy loving kindness, according unto
tbo multitude of Thy tender mercies; blot
out my trnusgrcssions, for I acknowledge
ray transgressions and my sins are ever
before Thee." Ah, my friends, you see
this is not a coinplimentaiy gospel. That
is what makes some psople so mad. It
comes to a man of a million dollars and
impenitent in his sins aud says, "You're a
pauper." It comes to a woman of fairest
cheek, who has never repented, and says,
"You're a sinner." It comes to a man
priding himself on his independence and
says, "You aro bound band and foot to
the devil." It comes to our entire
race aud says, "You're a ruin, a
ghastly ruin, an illimitable ruin."
Satan sometimes says to me, "Why
do you preach that truth? Why don't
you preach a gospel with no repentance in
it? Why don't you flatter men's hearts so
that you make them feel all right? Why
don't you preach humanitarian gospel
with no repentance in it, saying nothing
about tho ruiu, talking all the time about
redemption?" I say, "Get thee behind me,
Satan." I would rather lead live souls
the right way than twenty thousand the
wrong way. The redemption of the gospel
it a perfect farce if there is uo ruin. "The
whole need not a physician, but they that
are sick." "If any one, though be be an
angel from Heaven, preach any other than
this," says the apostle, "let him be ac-

cursed." There must bo ths midnight ride
over the ruins before Jerusalem can be
built. There must bo tho clicking of tbo
hoofs before there can be the ringing of
trowels.

Again. My subject gives me a specimen
of busy, triumphant, sadness. If there was
any man in the world who had a right to
moie and give up every thing as lost it
was Nehemiah. You say, "He was a cup-liear-cr

in the palace of Shuehatt aud it
was a grand place." So it was. The hall
of that palace was 200 feet square and the
roof covered over thirty-si- x marble
pillars, each pillar sixty-eig- ht feet high;
and tho intense blue of the sky and the
deep green of tho forest foliage and the
white of tho driven snow nil hung tremb-
ling in the upholstery. Hut, my friend,
you know- - very well that line architecture
will not put down home-sicknes- s. Yet
Nehemiah did not give up. Then when
you see him going unrmg those desolate
streets and by these dismantled towers
and by the torn up grave of his father you
would suppo.e that be would have been
disheartened, and that he would have dis-
mounted from his horse ami gone to his
loom and said: "Woe is me. My fathei's
grave is torn up. The temple is dis-

honored. The walls nre broken down. I

have no money with which to rebuild. I
wish 1 hail never been born. 1 wish
I were dead." Not so says Nehemiah.
Although he had a greit grief
so intense that it excited the
cotumentaiy of his King, yet that, penni-
less, expatriated Nemehiah rouses himself
to rebuild the city. He gets his permission
of nhsence. He gets' his passports. He
hastttis away to Jerusalem, lty niht on
horseback he rides through the ruins. He
oveicotnoi the most ferocious opposition.
He arouses the piety and patriotism of the
people, aud in le.s than two months,
namely, in fifty-tw- o days, Jerusalem was
rebuilt. That's what I call busy and tri-
umphant sadue. My friends, the whole
temptation is with you, when you have
trouble, to do just the opposite to the be-

havior of Nehemiah. and that is, to give
up. You say, "I bavo lot my child aud
can never smile again." You say, "I hate
lost my propeity aud I uever can repair
my fortunes." You say, I have fallen
into sin and 1 never can start again for a
new life." If Satan can make you form
that resolution, and mske you keep it, he
has ruined you. Trouble is not sent to
crush you, but to rouse you. to animate
you. to propel you. The blacksmith does
not thiust the iron into the forge and thea
blow away with the bellows, and thea
bring the hot iron out on the anvil and
Wat with stroke after stroke to ruia the
iron, but to prepare it for letter use.

O, that the Lord Got of Nehemiah would
roase up all broken-hearte- d people to re-

build. Whipped, betrayed, shipwrecked,
imprisoned. Paul went right on. The
Italian martyr Algerius sits in his dun-
geon writing a letter, aud he dates it
"From the delectable orchard of ths Leon-tin- e

prison." That is what 1 call triumph-
ant sadness. 1 know a mother who buried
her baby on Friday and on Sabbath ap-
peared in the house o God and said:
"Give me a class; give me a Sabbath
school class. I have no child now left me,
and 1 would like to have a class of little
children. Give me real poor children.
Give me a class of the back street." That.
1 say, is beautiful. That is triumphant
sadness. At three o'clock this afternoon,
in a beautiful parlor in Philadelphia a
parlor pictured and statuetted there will
be from teu to tweatv destitute children
of the street. It has been so every Sab-
bath afternoon at three o'clock for
many years. These destitute chftdrca
receive religious instruction, concluding
with cake and sandwiches. Heir do
I know that that has bees going
on for many yean? I knew it ia this
way. That was the first hoaae ia Phila-
delphia where 1 was called to confort a

hmr

The father and mother alssost idolized that
boy, aad the sob and shriek of that father
and Bother as tbey hung over the cosln
resound in soy ears to-da- y. There seemed
to be no us of praying, for when I knelt
down to pray the outcry in the room
drowned out all the prayer. But the Lord
comforted that sorrow. They did not for-
get their trouble. If you should go on the
snowiest winter afternoon into Laurel
Hill you would find a monument with the
word "Walter" inscribed upon it, and a
wreath of fresh flowers around the name.
I think there has not been an bour all
these years, winter or summer, when
there was not a wreath of fresh flowers
around Walter's name. But the Christian
mother who sends those flowers there,
having no child left, Sabbath afternoons
mothers ten or twenty of the lost ones of
the street. That is beautiful. That is
what I call busy and triumphant sadne.s.

Here is a man who has lost his property.
He does not go to hard driukiug. He does
not destroy his own life. He com is and
says: "Harness me for Christian work.
My money's gone. I have no treasures on
earth. I want treasures in Heaven. I
have a voice and a heart to praise God."
You say that that man has failed. He has
not failed hj has triumphed. O, I wish
I could persuade all the people who have
any kind of trouble never to give up. I
wish they would look at the midnight
rider of the text, and that the four hoofs
of that beast on which Nehemiah rode
might cut to pieces all your discourage-
ments and hardships and trials. Give up!
Who it going to give up, when on the
bosom of Go 1 he can have all bis troubles
hushed? Give up! Never think of giving
up. Are you borne down with poverty?
A little chihl was found holding her dead
mother's hand in the darkness of a tene-
ment house, and some one coming in, the
little girl looked up, while holding her
dead mother's hand, and said, 't), I do
wish that God had made more light for
poor folks." My dear, God will be your
light, God will bo your shelter, God will
be your home. Are you borne down with
the bereavements of life? Is the house
lonely now that the child is gone? Do not
give up. Think of what the old sexton
said when the minister asked him why he
put so much care ou the little graves in
the cemetery so much more care than ou
the larger graves, and theold sextou said:
"Sir, you know that 'of such is tho king-
dom of Heaven,' and I think the Saviour
is pleased when he sees so much white
clover growingaround theselittle graves."
Hut when the minister pressed the old sex-
ton for a more satisfactory nnswer, the
old sexton said: "Sir, about these larger
graves, I don't know who are the Lord's
saints aud who are not; but you know,
sir, it is clean different with the bairns."
O, if you have had that keen, tender, inde-
scribable sorrow that comes from the
loss of a child, do not give up. The old
sextou was right. It is all well with the
bail us. Or, if you have sinned grievously

sinned until you have been cast out by
society, do not give up. Perhaps there
may bo in this house one that could truth-
fully utter the lamentation of another:

"Once I was as pure as the snow, hut I fell-F- ell

like a snowtlake. from Heaven to hell
Fell, to tie trampled as tilth in the street
Fell, to be sootloil at, sptt on and heat;
Praying, cursing, wishing to die.
Selling my soul to whoever would buy.
Dealing In shame for a morsel of bread.
Mating the living aud fearing the dead "
Do not give up. One like unto the Boa

of God comes to you to-d- ay saying, "Go
aud sin no more." while He cries out to
your assailants; "Let him that is without
sin cast the first stone at her." Oh ! there
is no reason why any one in this house by
reason of any trouble or sin should give
up. Are vou a foreigner and in a strange
land? Nehemiah was an exile. Are you
penniless? Nehemiah was poor. Are you
homesick? Nehemiah was homesick. Are
you broken-hearte- d? Nehemiah was
broken-hearte- d. Hut just see him in the
text. riding along the sacrileged
grave of his father, and by the
dragon well and through the fish gate,
and by the king's pool, in and out, in and
out, the moonlight falling on the broken
masonry, which throws a long shadow at
which the horse shies, and nt the same
time that moonlight, kindling up the feat-
ures of this man till you see not only the
mark of sad reminiscence, but the cour-
age, the hope, the enthusiasm of a man
who knows that Jerusalem will be

1 pick you up to-da- y out of your
sins and out of your sorrow and I put you
against the warm heart of Christ. "The
eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath
are tbeeverlasting arms."

AN ENGLISH MINERVA.

Mis Kttiel Miintacue. the latest Examine-ti- mi

1'rlr Winner.
Under the .system now in force in

the English colleges by which muny
important cxainiimtions are thrown
open to women remarkable successes
have been attained by individual la-

dies, though the average of scholar-
ship and success is, of course, still
higher among malo students than
among female. Due of the lady
'cracks" of the present year's Miss

Ethel E. M. Mimttigue. of London, only
twenty-on- e. who h:is recently added to
the many distinctions she had earned
before, lirst-chu- ss honors in English at
the University of London, passing the
B. A. examination in the first division
with marks deserving a prize, being
the only lady in this class. A pupil of
the ("iris" Ptiblie Day School Company
(headquarters at -- 1 Queen Anne's
(ate. Iondon, S. ). she passed with
honors the junior and senior Cam-
bridge local examinations and in 1SSI
won the company's scholarship, held
for two years. After having matricu-
lated in 1866 ir. London University,
with honors. Miss Montague wa.s
offered a Girton scholarship for two
years, and the same war won the
Somervillo chemistry prize, as the re--
suit of the Oxford and Cambridge joint
board examinations. In 18S7 she
passed in the London "Intermediate
Arts" examination, taking second class
honors in English, and was awarded
the Moid scholarship at Bedford Col-

lege, Baker street, for one year. Theso
distinctions were followed by tho
Anglo-Saxo- n prize, with n certificate
of honor, and certificate for mental
and moral science, which she obtained
at the June examination of Univer-
sity College last year. Philadelphia
Times.
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Long-Distan- ce Gun.

A St. Louis shoemaker named Custer
has applied for a patent on a gun
which he claims will shoot ten miles.
The gun is a smooth bore, very
similar to a Martini-Henr- y rifle, and
hamtnerless. On the left hand side of
the breech-bloc- k is a magazine con-

taining cartridges so arranged that on
firing the recoil of the charge opens
tho breoch. at which a spring presses
a cartridge into place.

But the peculiarity lie in the car-
tridge and the rear end of it. A very
light charge suffices to start it.

After it has gone but a few rods the
extreme rear one of a rentes of second-
ary charges explodes, giving the missile
renewed impetus. These explosions
are continued until the series is ex
hausted or the projectile hac

' I. J- -

TRADE REPORT.

Braatstreet's Report of the State ef
for the Ifrefe.

New York. March dstreet

ays: Special telegrams indicate a moder-
ate improvement of general trade at New
York City, to a moderate extent also al
Pittsburgh. Louisville. St. Louis, Chicago,
New Orleans, Galveston, St. Joseph. Bur-
lington, Omaha, Kansas City and San
Francisco. This warrants a report of a
noticeable gain in the distr.bution of gen-
eral merchandise over the preceding
week. The more favorable weather is
responsible for a large portion of the gala.
Interior wagon roads are improved south
and mercantile collections are more
prompt at Hurlin-to- n, D-tr- Omaha,

hicago and !; here. Wheat Is
weaker and is 4.c lower under the influ-
ence of an apparently bullish Government
crop report, which when analyzed proves
to be unquestionably untrustworthy. The
best available dnta indicate a total of not
less than 19 J. 000,003 bushel (visible and
invisible) wheat in the country on March
1, 18N. against :M 0,000, 000 bushels one year
previously. Flour is off 10c to 29... and
corn ll.'i'c. Additional reports to Hi t's

as to cotton stock at interior
towns show an aggregate stock ou Febru-
ary 26. lb&J, at 1.0.) towns of 17.0.VJ bales
of cotton against i73,469 bales February 1,

lSs, a decline of 38" per cent. Imo is
steady but unchanged in price. Cheaper
coal will help makers of pig iron.
Kails are firm at V--t without euougb
business to warrant the talk of an
advance. Anthracite coal, which has
been officially reduced 23 to 5) per cent,
will be cut by. some operators and dealers
still further. New York and Boston dry
goods jobbers report seasonable activity
in the demand for spring aud xumui-- r
fabrics. Print cloths and low grade brewn
and bleached goo Is are firm but inactive,
in view of the restriction in the produc-
tion caused by the Fall Hiver strike. Haw
wool is one-na- if to one cent lower ou light
demand from manufacturer. only, who
are supplying immediate wants. Cotton
is in good demand at an advuuee of one-sixtee-

cent on spot. Business fniluret
number l!)i:i the United States this week,
ngainst 221 lust week und 111 this week
Inst year. Total number of failures in the
Unite. 1 States from Jununry 1 to date Were
3,143 against 'Atiltj in .

m

TASCOTT AGAIN.

Detectives Think Tliey Have Him This
Time. Nure Ciiisht im M.mltolia.

St. Paul. Minn.. March 10 A dispatch
from WestSelkiik. Man., says Tascott has
beeu caught on Lake Winnipeg. No par-
ticulars have been received.

ltecoiitly live deteenves arrived from
Chicago having a clew to tho whereabout
of Tascott, he being supposed to bo work-
ing in some of the neighboring lumber
camps. The detectives left here suddenly,
supposedly for British Columbia.

News arrivtd Inst evening from Lake
Winnipeg stating that Tuscott had been
captured and is now ou the way here in
charge of the detective". Tascott was cer-
tainly here recently and there is a proba-
bility that the right man tins leeu found.

The Pioneer Press' Winnipeg special
gives the following more definite state-
ment of the capture of Tascott: "Some
Indians arrived by dog train at two o'clock
yesterday at West Selkirk, conveying the
oews that Tascott, tho munleier of Knell,
the Chicago millionaire, had just been
captured on Lake Wiunipeg by the Chi-
cago detectives who, accompanied by the
son-in-la- w Of the murdered man, have
been following a strong clew- - with the re-
sult stated for the past few weeks. They
arrived near here just after Tascott left
his work to go, he suiil, to Dakota. How-
ever, tbey are reported to be on their way
to this city with the murderer."

A dispatch received at ten o'clock last
night from Selkirk says the Indian who
broughtthe information from Lake Winni-
peg have gone to one of the lodges at
the reserve for the night andean not now
be located. Great excitement prevails
among the villagers at Selkirk, but many
are disinclined to believe the report
brought in by the Indians.

The man who was traced to Itut Portage
by the Chicago party and supposed to te
Tascott is reported to have gone north
from that place aud would undoubtedly
strike Iake Winnipeg on his journey as
the country on the east of the lake is
almost impassable.

GRINNELL ON SOCIALISM.

Itraiarkable Statement of the l'reulln(
Attornry In the AnrrliUt -.

ClliCAiio, March Itl. A large audience
at the Kenwood Club last night listened
to a paper on 'Socialism in America'' by
Judge Grinnell. who was State' attorney
in the Anarchist trial. There wus fre-
quent applause, lie said: ''The eager
desire of pirty le.vlei to obtain ami re-

tain otlice keeps Socialism aud its attend-
ant evils alive. In Chicago Anarchism
is exaggerated out of nil proportions
to its jKjvver for uo good purpose
and some memU-r- s of both political
parties seem inclined to net o as 10 catch
this element. In my opinion the talk
nbout the Anarchist, during this last win-
ter has leeu a willful, wicked exaggera-
tion of their j ower. nn injury to the fair
name of Chicago, a serious detriment to
its busin-s- s interests and I confidently le-lie- ve

the purpose of such exaggeration
was purely political. Anarchy as an
organization is dad in America.
Its advocates have resolved them-elv- e

back into their former state
or parentage, uaxnly. Socialism. The
Yaukee law has terrified them. But we
can not with the simeeaso brush aside
Socialism. That is here not to 14 snuffed
out. It can only be evaded by returning
to the fundamental principles of our Gov-
ernment, eschewing paternalism and class
bgtslation.

Terrible Crime Suspected.
NaAnviLUC, Tenn.. March 1& A special

to the American f i om Hollow Rock, Ben-to- ;i

County. Tenn.. says that the hoase
nf William Klowen was burn ad last nirht
an,i Flowers, his wife aad two children
perished in thetlauie. Neighbors saw the
,,r bat ,ri"i to be of ay as- -
!staner Not a single occupant of the

house was left to tell how the firs occurred.
There are suspicions of murder aad rob-
bery.

e
Hirkaesw la Wavkhlacttas.

Washixoto, March rbere are
probably more cases of paeumoala Us the
city at present than at any period before
in several years. Neatly all of these cases
were contracted by exposure duriag the
ceremonies attending the inauguration of
President Harrison. Representative Town-ben- d

and Mr. O'Brien, of the United
Press, are perhaps the best known of tho
who died from the day, but there are a
naaiber of others still dangeroasly ilk
Sergeant-at-arm- s Cenady, who held aa
umbrella over President Harrison while
the latter was reading his iasagaral ad-

dress, but who got tboroegaly dreached
hlmtelf, is now lying sick at his little
tage on Delaware avenue.

Kitrod lax Line.
Ccatricx. Neb, March IS A mtetiag

of the Board of Trade was held last Bight
for conference with E- - SsaaaserSeld. gen-
eral manager of the Kansas City. Wyan-
dotte & Northwestern railway. Great
interest was takea and the seatimeat of
the business men favored Induciagtae
railroad to cctne to Beatrice. ScmmerftaM
addressed the board saying the cospaay
would like to come here. Tte board ap-
pointed a committee to confer with Sea-raerae- ld

aad if possible get a proposition
for the entry cf the road into this dry.
The road is now completed to the TT- -tt

line aad will be pushed this war aa fast aa
nosiible.

The Orimtf Salt.

A lady finding a beggar-bo- y at her door
gave him a meal of coffee, meat and bread
aad butter, whuhhetaldownin the area to
eat. A moment afterward, however, he
rapped beseechingly at the door again, and
an its being opened remarked, with his
iand upon ha. heart: "If I hod butaliuie
'It I should be perfectly happy."
Of course he got the salt.
Human nature is always Lurking some-

thing. Oftentimes it were better off with-
out its wishes, yet it is universally cvo- -

j ceded that no permanent enjoyment ca be
had without the savor of health, waich
keeps good cheer fresh and preserves and
sweetens life for the future.

Tho great, ruddy fanner pines because he
has not won fame or position. The famous
man longs for the lusty health of the sturdy
farmer.

The grain of salt Is wanting.
How to sccuro and retain the savor of

health iu tho midst of this rushing, nervous,
over-worke- d generation is a problem worthy
of our closest attention. It can not be done
with stimulants, which but spur ou the
overworked nerves to frexh efforts, only to
leave them mre jaded aid shattered.
Nor with narcotics, wulch temporarily
soothe, but to create an unnaturu. appe-
tite, the terrors of which a Do Quincy has
so graphically portrayed.

It may bo asked, what is the cause of this
extreme nervousness, lack of appetite, lung
trouble, deficient heart action, failing eye-
sight, apoplectical tendency, etc Wo re-

ply, poisoned blood, caused by diseased kid-

neys, and the troubles indicated are, after
all, but symptoms of advanced Kidney Dis-

ease, which is but another namo for Krigbt's
disease. Unless remedied there will be a
complete breaking down of tho great
blood-purifyin- g organs, the kidneys, and
they will be excreted, piece-mea- l, through
the urine

Now, m the spring of tho year, owing to
the extra work which has been put up-- tbo
Kidneys and Liver, through a meat diet dur-
ing tho winter months, these symptoms aro
mora pronounced, and the danger to tho
patient correspondingly increased. It is
therefore imperative that the poisoned blood
bo eradicated, uud that t he Kidneys be put
in complete health, which can bo speedily
and effectually accomplished by tho usoof
Warner's Safe Cure, a tried und proved
tpecitlc in hundreds of thousands of cases.

Pursuing the path wo have marked out
you will possess tho salt of content, without
which life's banquet is "Hat, stale uud un-

profitable."
m

JUDICIAL CIRCUITS.

How Thry Are lllvlitrd Attune the Justice
of tlie Siiirriiir Court.

The names of the Justices of the
Federal Supreme Court aro a follows:
Chief Justices. Melville-- W. Fuller, of
Illinois; Associate Justice. Samuel F.
Miller, of Iowa; Stephen J. Field, of
California; Joseph I. Bradley, of New
Jersey; John M. Harlan, of Kentucky:
Stanley Matthews, of Ohio; Horace
Cray.of Massachusetts; Samuel Blatch-for- d,

of New York, and Lucius Q. C
Lamar, of Mississippi. The United
States Circuit Courts include nine
judieinl circuits, which are divided
and assigned, with place of meeting,
as follows: First Judicial Circuit, in-

cluding districts of Maine. New Hamp-
shire. Massachusetts, and Khotle
Island. Mr. Justice Cray, Boston,
Mass.: Second Judicial Circuit, includ-
ing Vermont, Connecticut, and New
York, Mr. Justice Blatchford. New
York City; Third Judicial Circuit.
New Jeiey. Pennsylvania, nnd Del-

aware. Mr. Justice Bradley. Newark.
N. J.; Fourth Judieinl Circuit, includ-
ing Slarylund. Virginia. West Virginia.
North Carolina, and South Carolina,
Mr. Chief Justice Fuller. Washington;
Fifth Judicial CirctuMieorgia. Florida,
Alabama. Mississippi. Louisiana, nnd
Texas, Mr. Justice Lamar. Macon.
Cm; Sixth Judicial Circuit. Ohio.
Michigan. Kentucky. Tennessee. Mr.
Justice Matthews, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Seventh Judicial Circuit. Indiana.
Illinois, Wisconsin, Mr. Jtntlc'
Harlan. Chicago; Eighth Judicial Cir-
cuit, including .Minnesota. Iowa,
Missouri. Kansas. Arkansas. Nebraska,
and Colorado, Mr. Justice Miller.
Keokuk, Iowa; Ninth Judicial Circuit.
California. Oregon, nnd Nevada. Mr.
Justice Field, San Francisco, Cal.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Principal Cause.

I)e objec" oh dis hyar meetln"." Rnid

the chairman of a gathering of colored
people, "is to considah inter de liimn-ci- al

en de pecuniary affairs ob dis
chu'eh. Will de committe on finances
pleae give its repo't?"'

Thereupon the chairman of the com
mittee mentioned rose stiffly and said
with great gravity:

"De committee has only to repo't
dat it h:is made a long en car'ful in-

vestigation inter de IhmncinJ en pecun-
iary affairs ob de chu'h. en dX.1 de main
en principal cau-- e ob de finance lein'
so low is de lack ob money." Youth's
Companion.

He "Tlie waiter say? wo can't
have an omelet. They haven't any
eggs." She "I just a oon havo
mine without ecs. I always do at
home." Pick Me LV

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY . Mrch I
CATTLE Shipping steers ..IS to 41 i'

Butcher steers ., a U) & S3
Native cow. ... 2 m e. so

HOGS Cood to choice hrv 4 XJ (t 4 ITS
WHEAT No. i ml ...

No, S soft a
CORN No. -- i it -- 4
OATS No. 5 . n :

RYE No. t .

FLOCK-I'ate- nu. per 2 ft : :s
HAV-I- Wri 5 ') r m
MUTTER Cboicf cra:-r- T j ft. t
CHEESE Fall creaas it o. vn
EGS Gsoice a.
BACON Hasts ia a

Shcoldr .... ..... i e
Side . ..

rt,AttD . a
POTATOES 3D It

ST
CATTLE Shtrplc steers . 3 so C 44D

ttctchcrt vr iu) a iiHOGS Psekln .. 400 4 TJ

SHEEP Fair u choice s a w
KLOCR Caoice
WHEAT No. S revt . .
CORN-Nc- v2
OATS-N- o.2 S O. Ss
RVE No. i 4i 4J
BCTTEH Cr-sr- T . ... !4-- i

PORK ... . ... t: 40 ft U
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Bhipjsi slem . m m.
HOGS-iiric- iss asJ saipjaj. 4

SHEEP F lo cioJe ... S
FLOCK Wtater &--; S m a tm
WHEAT No. S red, . .

COKN-N- o.2

OATS Nc2 .. - ""!
RYE No. 2 . . . 's tt
BCTTER-Crea- :rj a siPORK .. . rsct a X

NEW YOEK,
CATTLE Crcrr.cn to prsse 4 00 4S
HOGS Good lo ciasoe 4 10 . s
FLOUR-Go- od v cici S 'J tt 3 3
WHEAT No. r-- !.

CORN-Na- .2. .. ,.
OATS Wesvre tctzed a. a
BCTTES : 9

S S

t Bvlla JaKttost Ont i.f Tom
Produce a "hockinr disturbance So do
nerves untrunp. Th"ir weakness, one
inatine with tho !omch' inaction u.sua! r.
l reflected by tierturbutica of the onr---

of thougntaad by rcr.cral ornlc dthr-mon- y.

They xsmy be trvncthrncd .
quoted by rritonnff vigorous d.ction wttn
Hosteller Stomach Bitter. .o a Icadlnsj
preventive and remedy for mai&md dis-
order, tultou and kidney ailments, cooU-ratio- n

and a rteutaatic tendency. It U a
prime ijUxcr also.

Mr. Jones would reverse the
probubiy. --What's the

difference between a controversy and a
Ctrhtr' akcd the t outhf nl heir "Voir
mother 1 have t.Mntrovcrsie?.' ex-

plained the father, "while Mr. and
Mnv. Joue next door light. "Harper's
Hazr.
Fnrrasinr f lliill.ttnc. rrtnll. r:e.

If you isnnt EnsriTincs of nnr denp-tio- a

15ulldiuK, I'crttalta. lliteiunry
Maps, r.ats, te. wrt to u for tiiip'r

nu prlcs. Only pboto-- f ngraTinj ub-llihmi- nt

t oC the Miintj;i run tr
Uctricllzht.

A-- . Kkllooo Ntwsraran Co..
Katit City. Ma

YnT In creation havo ou rot all those
chronios hanpitijrtn tho cfuen fori" aaked
tho Udyot the houc of her Krdener
"Sure, mum. t aim's out of the sssed catty
loir, an' I pat 'cm in front of the iflt
wheu I plant 'ctn.othev can eef what kind
av crut they'a cxptVted to jrduce, tuutn.

Til c read I nu public hat reason to bcdt
(;uted with any medicine which cliltu to
euro everr thing, front acorn to cousun.p
lion. Hhallcubcrgcr's Antidote for Ma.ur.u
is simply what iu namo import. If .
have Malaria In your avalcm, a few doo
will destroy It tminnt-tiui- t So far a t w
known itis'tho only acudote for thi iohob
Sold by lruK'K'iU- -

Tobacco thoutd bo credited a a part of
the diss-nver- f Christopher Columbus
When he rlrt nn-- t tho Indiuns they sre
tinbibhii; the fumes of toinuvo in tho ha
of u cijjur.'' Thi cltar tvas m.tho.iy of
tobacco, theuj;!! It was a stalk or traw
tube tilled with this weed, llut tho Indian
swokixl pijcs chieily.

Oav.its Hoarsenes, Sire Throat, etc,
quickly relieved by Ukown liM-n- t

TiKHiirs, A simple anil effectual remedy,
urior to all Other articles for the mmc
iurioo. Ssl iri'i ''i '"T".

He careful in usni;alt on th jrrnund
Sait will kill weed to a certain extent, nnd
tl is nlfvou remedy U r kind of e;rub
in the otl, but ull wi.l kill other plants
we. i, und its use may result In a loss of
soiijO nf tho garden efwps.

Tii:iii: ure tunny lormsof nervoudetniitv
In men that xieni'to tho u of Carter Irvu
IMN. Thoso who ure troubled with nervous
wcaknen,n!(;htweat,etc-.- , ohould tr them

Ei.nr.it Si-T- -- "Oh, you fancy yourself
very wme, 1 daro nay, hut 1 ewuid ituo ou
a wrinkle or Youncer ti:ter "No
doubt aud never tuUm them."

Actors, Vocall-t- n. Public 8eakrr rale
Hale's Honey of Horeliound und Tar
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

-- -

aon. why is It yon are always behind
hand in jour "Because If 1 were
not twhmdhaud with iLem 1 could uiA pur-
sue thein."

Tiiosr who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter Littlo Liver Pill. Fort
pills in a vial; only ono pill a dose.

A nRiimT littl" cirl In Monday-school- ,

upon tiein asked what sort of a spirit that
of the Pharisee was, replied "It was ilonik"
a ood thiuK and then .ccUiiif big over It--"

lr afflicted with Sore Eye uso Dr Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water lriii;KitscUlt.r'

Halt a century ha elat-e- d sinrss Coo-irr- es

appropriated tl. toward ronipillnc.
agricultural statistic by the largo importa-
tion of breadstuff sbitiped to America that
rear.

-- --- .
David CI. Ilcnx rrr bejran to aerve as act

intf presalcnl of the "republic of Tcias"
tlfty year ajro.

"ErTEn! TocntsT much stock on
hand I" iUnehman "No . got a right
smart bunch ou foot, thouch."

I.v London dunni: a recent week th
birth outnumbered the death almost two
to one.

Tnr. late Crown I'rinc Ituilolph. of Au
tria. left debt amounting t.i?,",Mmsrk

Hl'NtuT. the newly crowned IClsof An
nam. Is only ten j ear of age

ft&Oil
fgifRAW"'

at Iaroo-r- r it Dtcaa
I CfUUtS A. V0CCLU C.. UKmf.

Diamond Ver.i-C.u- r a
FOff DYSPEPSIA.ax au. rroCH Tr.ociL.is vrn as
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A Proclamation!
r. I. Guy tVcsaU. TmUrm. Ark., ays
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Tutt's Pills

&.
Tbcrt tazti la

fco fera ta Ucv s giRrir: Caacrr.
iVi wis tefeblssia a casaMrmt lawUtrU4 rirlisrrt4tl&:J. Oqs cf ay ssi mmi

is a T r as ainr usrstai ia rrra m

n&VR. IraitZxStKMliit2l1rm 4We; vt r.r sia
rnctX f rd ott tf tsrwjmrzs- - sl I sna
oca CZ-- 3 frJCW wrZ s?l It i Sr m

IrtSUi- - kf ft. A. a. st X ksa
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AaBs.Xlc.Ste.1
Ut SraiAa as &! IXasan tai.
Irr. Tss Ssr-r- ? fnemc Ov

Ctw j, Afaaas. Cav

"H.niflsii DFIELDS
REGUUTOR

Cartt g ItaUM PsaaT t aHtasw I
to --t"oa v Xaru2 rvxx.

aUaXr3XL tarLkTI U MTIAMTJL. .
OLd ar 404. DatXsiiaTa.

FLORIDA I new
Tar --,. cxl st!S. --ajana4 a-- 4
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Now is the Time
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
l ra.-rti- KrfJ frw. tJ-,wc- .

MnO.-.- l. ii.
J iar t ..

rrsicdx. tj r-- tvst
n4 .rrs.tfUlc lo rs.-rti- i ru.s-s.- .

ft 't fs-s-i bj tar d.i.-- I fc4 ttUuTrf my ec 1 bvf I
mr aiata tht t rvisilU no tt.r nT ,

ll: -- rjrl!a srtslnor -- - or
( rs--. 1 1111 lth t4 WsmJ ertar.
llMLK.Al, O J
- The Best Blood Purifier

- I t.k lli.' --"-
U r r a

J itnr..' UtK. "Uh o.i tutfU'f ("!!--" sT--
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
ssUtj a!llntt. Ill ils I ria. l"rrtt "''!
tfCL Hl-ul- U Ci-- . Ar-0"- M UU. Maaa.

KX Doses One Dollar
WMBHM-Msss- st mSsSSS.amw.
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Magee's Emulsion
or

1TKG 1011 lilVEllOIL,
Eitncltf Halt, -

A ii-- i- str re

S-i- o H ted Uty.
Vry nut lakr. ! r4r mw

vs. mm4 UrMll) nMlllalf4.
TiwiHii4tr riif t ( rfwfi'ii ii u

tUrlr iciulil as, 1 mmmmf mmmr 4fca l

TNEIESTEIMLSIOI rurtwaintrr.
Ak ji.ur lirull fr tt a4 Ukfc a iar.

J. A. 31 XC.V.K '.. Mawufaoisirrra.
Lawrancs. Mdm.1 Tonvito, Oiw.

CHOICETEXASLANDS

Rare Chance for Settlers.
Tb Kllrul Flm ci Ti tiin d.s-js- 4 ,

hio tilhla vr arteuf t--J lautikf
tsvrtl watksia taa UaJa (ilJ l Ik

IWWT0lsTBUUCOfritTXa
III aWl.rn.iiMsl to vt o aatalafS tit

Renowned AgriculU Landr
Lwals--t alo tVa lln f 1- r..t Worth a Iaass
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200,000 ACRES
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